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本博宮殿 / Palazzo Bembo

第十三屆威尼斯建築雙年展

Traces of Centuries and Future Steps
by ying tianqi
At the 13th Venice International Architecture Biennale

Palazzo Bembo 座落在威尼斯一座 15 世紀宮殿裡，於威尼斯主要幹道大運河上，且鄰近世界知

名的奧多橋 (Rialto Bridge)，為雙年展中參觀人次最多的場地之一。這宮殿原本為威尼斯上層社會

Bembo 貴族而建。Palazzo Bembo 也是威尼斯重要學者兼紅衣主教—Pietro Bembo (1470 -1547)，

的出生地，其在義大利語言的發展史上非常具有影響力。雖然 Palazzo Bembo 經過多次改建，外觀

仍維持著舊有風格與結構。15~16 世紀文藝復興三傑之一的拉菲爾及西方油畫之父提香都曾受邀至

此地創作。

Palazzo Bembo is located on the San Marco side of the Grand Canal, a few steps away from the 
Rialto bridge. It was built in the 15th century by the noble family of Bembo who lived in Venice at 
least since the 7th century. Palazzo Bembo is also the birthplace of Pietro Bembo (1470-1547), 
a Venetian scholar and cardinal. He was an influential figure in the development of the Italian 
language. Although Palazzo Bembo was remodeled several times over the centuries, externally 
it still maintains the original structure. The Palazzo is considered an example of the Venetian-
Byzantine or Gothic style building; Raphael, one of the Three Great Masters of High Renaissance, 
and Titian, the father of oil painting, both had been invited to display their works there.

應天齊《世紀遺痕與未來空間》個展



亞洲藝術中心 ( 北京 798 藝術區 ) 現場照
Asia Art Center Beijing (located in 798 Art District)

「亞洲藝術中心」於 1982 年由李敦朗先生創立於台北，2007 年於北京 798 藝術區成立 1100 平方米大型

旗艦館，2010 年成立新加坡辦事處，2012 年於台北增設第二分館，將亞洲當代藝術呈現給全球各地的藝

術愛好者，更不斷舉辦重要國際展覽，至今已在紐約、邁阿密、巴黎、日內瓦、北京、上海、香港、首爾、新加坡、

西雅圖等國際都市有完整的策展經驗。2007 年更將代理藝術家李真推向世界藝術最高殿堂「威尼斯雙年

展」，成為首位以個人名義受邀舉行個展的台灣藝術家，2012 年為中國當代藝術家應天齊在義大利威尼斯

舉辦「世紀遺痕與未來空間」個展，成為首位於威尼斯建築雙年展舉辦個展的中國藝術家。

2008 年在北京館舉辦「新東方精神－沉積」的大型群展，首度提出「新東方精神」，指出藝術家重探中華

文化的內涵底蘊所作出的當代詮釋，此概念受到藝術圈的高度肯定，至今受到廣泛的討論及引用；2011年，

中國《畫廊雜誌》將北京亞洲藝術中心舉辦之「新東方精神 II ─承啟─藝術家群展」，評選為年度畫廊最

佳群展。累積至今代理了李真、應天齊、莊喆、高行健、楊識宏、廖堉安、潘信華、華慶、孫遜、毛栗子、張敬立、

荊智勇、郭文等許多優秀華人藝術家，於 2012 被中國《國家美術》雜誌評選為年度十大藝術機構。

亞洲藝術中心茁壯到今日的完整規模，我們所代理的創作者在國際上均已建立重要的藝術聲譽，在各國展

出的過程中累積了全球 23 國家的藝術收藏群。未來，我們計畫每年籌辦一次以上的國際大展，向世界展

現融合東西方的當代美學，發揚精湛的華人藝術創作。

The Asia Art Center was founded in Taipei by Duenlang Lee in 1982. Our flagship Chinese gallery of 1,100 square meters opened at Beijing’s 798 Art 
District in 2007. Then in 2010, our Singapore office was established, and in 2012, we expanded with another Taipei branch gallery. We endeavor to 
present art lovers around the world with only the very best of contemporary Asian art through organizing important exhibitions in international cultural 
capitols, such as New York, Miami, Paris, Geneva, Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Seoul, Singapore, and Seattle. In 2007, we successfully stewarded 
our artist Li Chen to become the premiere Chinese artist to enjoy the prestigious honor of a solo exhibition concomitant with the Venice Biennale. 
In 2012, Chinese notable contemporary artist Ying Tianqi also emerged as the first Chinese artist invited to hold his own solo exhibition "Traces of 
Centuries and Future Steps" at the 13th Venice International Architecture Biennale.

In 2008, we launched a joint exhibition at our Beijing Gallery entitled "Spirit of the East I-Accumulation", heralding our unique concept for the emerging 
"Spirit of the East". This aesthetic highlights the artists’ contemporary representation as a result of returning to the womb of authentic Chinese artistic 
heritage—a concept that has been highly regarded in art coteries, as well as enjoys widespread discussion and quotations up till now. In 2011, Art 
Gallery Magazine declared "The Spirit of the East II-Bridging" organized by Asia Art Center Beijing as one of the most public-interest exhibitions of the 
year. To date, we have also enjoyed the privilege of representing accomplished cutting-edge Chinese artists such as Li Chen, Ying Tianqi, Chuang Che, 
Gao Xingjian, Yang Chihung, Liao Yu-an, Pan Hsinhua, Hua Qing, Sun Xun, Mao Lizi, Zhang Jingli, Jing Zhiyong, and Guo Wen. In 2012, Asia Art Center 
Beijing was selected by National Arts Magazine as one of the year’s top ten galleries in China.

Asia Art Center has proceeded to grow at a sustainable pace, faithfully leading the global artistic endeavors of our well respected artist cohorts 
while accumulating an impressive international following among leading art collectors in more than 23 countries. After this array of successful global 
exhibitions, we now organize international exhibitions each year for our artists, presenting to the world a contemporary aesthetic fusion of east and 
west, transmitting the best of Asian art creations.



應天齊，1949 年生於中國安徽。中國北京中央美術

學院畢業，現任深圳大學教授、西安美術學院客座

教授，為中國原創版畫領軍人物。應天齊長期關注

中國建築文化及廢墟文化，在近三十年的藝術實踐

中，將建築的種種形態作為藝術載體融入到藝術探

索之中，不斷推進自己的藝術發展，曾三次在北京

中國美術館舉辦個人畫展，近年來又推出了《世紀

遺痕》為主題的系列個展，在上海美術館及全國巡

展。並參加 2011 年第 54 屆威尼斯藝術雙年展《碎

裂的文化 = 今天的人？—中國當代藝術作品展》。

2006 年起，應天齊著手創作【世紀遺痕】系列之綜

合媒材油畫作品，承襲藝術家早期獨創之版畫綜合

媒材技法，藉由實物拼合、木版壓印、色料手繪，營

造平面與空間共生的視覺效果；他亦將崩壞的舊建

築材料嵌入作品中，融合歷史與當代的情境。應天

齊擅長運用媒材特性，發展出行為藝術《出售西遞

村契約》、《砸碎黑色─零點行動》、《尋》，裝置作

品《門》、《西遞祭壇》、《大剪紙》、《黑室》等各

種當代藝術樣式，反映出其滄桑深刻的歷史感受；

而錄像裝置《遺痕‧滄桑》用定點攝影機如實記錄

拆遷前後古城人民的日常生活，將不同時期的影像

加以疊合，此一裝置藝術凸顯了「工程建設」的「破

壞力」。藝術家精準地批判政治意識形態，探討普通

人自身的人文生態和存在價值，在過去與現實的對

比中深刻反省中國的現代化進程。

Ying Tianqi was born in 1949 in China’s rural Anhui Province. He is a distinguished graduate of the renowned Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing, 
China. He is currently also a Professor in the Fine Arts Department of the Normal School of Shenzhen University, and an Adjunct Professor at the Xi’an 
Academy of Fine Arts, whilst enjoying a well deserved reputation among the leaders of original Chinese printmakers. Ying Tianqi is a longtime observer of 
China’s architectural culture and cultural ruins, and has invested across the past thirty years of his artistic endeavor to coalesce architectural styles from the 
artistic vortex into artistic exploration, continually reinventing his artistic development, through three solo exhibitions at the prestigious National Art Museum 
of China, and in recent years conducting a series of solo exhibitions entitled "Traces of Centuries" at the Shanghai Art Museum and a roving exhibit across 
China. He also participated in the 54th Venice Biennale in 2011 with his collateral event, "Cracked Culture?/ The Quest for Identity in Contemporary 
Chinese Art".

Since 2006, Ying Tianqi has created his remarkable Traces of Centuries series of mixed media oil paintings, exuding the artist’s early innovations with 
mixed media printmaking techniques holistically integrating combinations of actual physical materials, with wood block embossing, and hand-painted 
pigments to achieve symbiotic visual effects among the planar and spatial dimensions; he has also endeavored to incorporate demolished architectural 
ruins into his works, instilling a sense of the historical as a lens on the contemporary aesthetic. Ying Tianqi is an adept master in manipulating mixed media 
characteristics, as evinced in his masterpieces, Selling Xidi Village Contract, Zero O’Clock Work: Breaking the Black, Seeking, Door, Xidi Altar, Big Paper-
Cut, and Black Room, all in the contemporary art milieu, reflecting a painfully nostalgic, reticent approach to the historical sense; as well as his video 
installation, Traces-Vicissitudes, deploying fixed position photography to document demolition processes as an ancient city was destroyed along with 
the people’s traditional lifestyles, in images stacked chronologically, to reveal a profound artistic impression of the destructiveness of redevelopment. The 
artist is unabashed in critically holding public leadership accountable for misguided ideology, as he evokes the common person’s sense of our personal 
cultural ecology and the genuine value of our existence, in the dialectic dialogue engaging our past with our future as a deeply critical reflection on China’s 
emergence to modernity.

藝術家 /  ARTIST

應天齊
Ying Tianqi

出售西遞村 / 
Selling Xidi Village Contract

黑室 / 
Black Room

金磚 / 
Golden Brick

遺痕 ‧滄桑 / 
Traces-Vicissitudes



卡琳 · 德容
 Karlyn De Jongh
卡琳‧德容 (b. 1980) 為荷蘭著名獨立策展人與

作家。分別於阿姆斯特丹與鹿特丹主修藝術，並於

人文學科排名頂尖的荷蘭萊頓大學取得哲學碩士

學位，以及美國聖巴巴拉獲得藝術史與理論哲學碩

士學位。

Karlyn De Jongh (b. 1980) from the Netherlands 
is an independent curator and author. She 
studied Fine Arts in Amsterdam and Rotterdam, 
Netherland; received her M.A. in Philosophy 
and M.Phil. in Art History and Theory at the 
Universities of Leiden, Netherlands and Santa 
Barbara, USA. 

莎拉‧戈爾德 (b. 1978) 為荷蘭著名獨立策展人與

作家。於德國海德堡就讀大學，並於荷蘭萊頓大學

取得藝術歷史碩士學位。

Sarah Gold (b. 1978) from the Netherlands is also 
an independent curator and author. She received 
her college education in Heidelberg, Germany; 
received her M.A. degree in Art History from the 
University of Leiden, Netherlands. 

莎拉 · 戈爾德
Sarah Gold
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囚 / Imprisoned

磚魂 / Brick Soul

王者 / The King

黑室之二 / Black Room No. 2

無極 / Infinity

廢墟之殤 / Mourning Over the Ruins

砸碎黑色 ‧零點行為 /
Zero O’ Clock Work: Breaking the Black

自訴 / Self-Articulation Room
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展出計劃 /  Project Plan

策展人 /  Curators

王林
Wang Lin
藝術批評家、策展人，四川美術學院教授，西安美術學院博士生導師，中國文化部國家當代藝術研究中

心專家。 

有《美術形態學》、《美術批評方法論》、《當代中國的美術形態》、《從中國經驗開始》、《王林論中國

當代藝術》、《王林論中國當代藝術家》、《繪畫與觀念》、《王林論繪畫》等多種專著及編著出版。曾在

海內外發表美術評論及理論研究文章 800 多篇。

曾策劃《首屆上海雙年展》、香港《後先鋒中國當代藝術展》、北京宋莊藝術節、北京798 藝術節、東京《伊

斯特中國當代藝術作品展》、重慶《首屆青年美術雙年展》、2011年《第54屆威尼斯藝術雙年展平行展》、

2012 年《第十三屆威尼斯建築雙年展平行展》等數十個展覽。

Wang Lin, Chinese renowned art critic and curator. He is currently a professor at the Sichuan 
Fine Art Institute, a guest professor at the Xi’an Fine Art Institute, and chief expert of National 
Contemporary Art Research Center of Ministry of Culture of the People’s Republic of China.

His publications include: Art Morphology, Art Criticism Methodology, State of Contemporary 
Chinese Art, Starting From the Chinese Experience, Wang Lin on Contemporary Art, Wang Lin 
on Contemporary Artists, Paintings and Ideas, Wang Lin Talks about Paintings, and etc. He also 
published about 800 research papers on art criticism and theory.

He curated "The 1st Shanghai Biennale", "Post Avant-Garde Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition, 
Hong Kong", "Beijing Songzhuang Art Festival", "Tokyo Est-Ouest Chinese Contemporary Art 
Exhibition", "Beijing 798 Art Festival", "The 1st Chongqing Biennale of Young Artists", "Collateral 
Event of 54th Venice Biennale" in 2011, and "Collateral Event of 13th Venice International 
Architecture Biennale" in 2012, and numerous other international exhibitions.



 Preface for the Ying Tianqi Exhibition

Traces of Centuries and Future Steps 

 at the 13th Venice International Architecture Biennale 

Geosemiotic inquiry exploring amidst 
the labyrinthine ruins

As the Chinese economy has continued its 
unprecedented streak of impressive growth 
through the start of this new century, bringing 
with it accelerated urbanization, China has 
become the wor ld’s la rgest scene of s i te 
demolition and redevelopment. Architecture has 
long been a critical mediator in the geosemiotics 
of Chinese governance, af fect ing not only 
the design of structures, but as evincing the 
evolving conceptions of rights, interests, culture, 
perspective, and space in the grand social 
lottery. 

The Chinese landscape has been inextricably 
a l te red through the amputat ion of unto ld 
numbers of skyscraper projects built atop the 
ruins of a long history destroyed so the new 
buildings could arise, but as a result of the 
original urban dynamics, these modern buildings 
ref lect a contor ted al ienation of customary 
lifestyles and culture left in the ruins. That long 
familiar urban culture has become alien, and the 
neighborhoods of our youths have disappeared 
to whereabouts unknown, lingering about, as the 
irrepressible memories remain but remnants of 
consciousness among the cognoscenti, reduced 
to fragmentary representation in the citizen’s 
nostalgic reminiscence and in the creative works 
of artists.

As we confront the face of this vast cultural 
wasteland and wasted culture, Ying Tianqi has 
been a faithful fighter along the way deploying 
prodigious talents as a painter and artist, to 
engage architecture intimately, through works 
wh ich exqu is i te l y  captu re the pe rp lex ing 
pangs of this pervasive growth and change 

應天齊第 13 屆威尼斯建築雙年展《世紀遺痕與未來空間》序

廢墟上的追問與尋覓

in contemporary Chinese culture. Whether in 
the oil painting works, Xidi Village, or Traces 
of  Centu r ies,  o r  the Wuhu O ld Town Re-
establishmemt Project, or capturing the daily 
lives of the original inhabitants, or in performance 
arts displays, his innovation challenges us to 
consider: Who are we? Where have we come 
from? Where are we now? and Where are our 
memories, desires and aspirations leading us? 
In this special exhibition from the 2012 Venice 
International Architecture Biennale, the artist 
provides an inspired vision in answer to these 
questions. 

Ying Tianqi designed the numerous installations 
for the space of this exhibition to conform to the 
Biennale requirements, including audiovisual 
presentations, and a series of mixed media oil 
paintings. Among the installations or geometrical 
presentations, one senses the characteristic 
rhy thm of Chinese urban deve lopment; or 
th rough a ka le idoscop ic magn i f icat ion to 
enlarge the works, as a means of highlighting 
recollection of the fading memories of historical 
culture, or through al ienation of the routine 
order of the installation site, to evoke a profound 
awareness of the rigidity of existing authoritarian 
cultural politics. The audiovisual works do not 
only faithful ly preserve the trajectory of the 
creative processes, providing narration for the 
otherwise silenced voice of the inspired artistic 
spir it, but also permit viewers to engage in 
progressing from an inquiry into "what is art" 
to an understanding of "what do the arts do", 
through the solicitude of the quiet documentary 
narrative, as an alien land in an alien nation 

permits the viewers to encounter the daily living 
of the common man and their cultural existence 
and inef fab le va lue, amidst the h is tor ica l 
continuity and fragmented reality, revealing the 
complex dialogue and dialectics affecting the 
process of Chinese modernization. The artist’s 
paintings capture a moving sense of surrender, 
homage, and reminiscence, which thoroughly 
invade al l of the other works also. China is 
steadfastly and unswervingly committed to an 
unavoidable path to modernization, but in this 
process, the Chinese peoples and their cultures 
must not forget Hegel’s challenge to recall that 
"It is a matter of perfect indifference where a 
thing originated; the only question is: "Is it true 
in and for itself?"", as a critical mandate indeed. 
And it is through awareness of this profound 
question that the artist encounters the modernity 
predicament, searching for the elusive common 
ground of interconnection amidst the labyrinthian 
evolution affecting us all. 

It is precisely in this spirit that the exhibition 
appears at Venice, and these inspired works of 
Ying Tianqi will no doubt impress this upon every 
visitor to encounter them, and encounter him.

王林
策展人

Wang Lin
Curators 

世紀之交中國經濟的持續增長，帶來了城市化進程

的急速發展，中國大陸一時間成為全世界最大的拆

遷現場和建築工地。建築在中國特殊的政治文化語

境中，不僅是建築，更是權力、利益、文化、思想和空

間博弈的場所。

中華大地不僅因為數不清的高樓大廈需要修建而成

為拆遷的廢墟，而且因為原有城市環境、建築形態

及生活習俗的破壞而成為文化的廢墟。熟知的城市

很快變得陌生，昔日家園一下不知去向，只有揮之不

去、難以忘卻的歷史記憶還保留在文人的呼籲、市

民的惋惜和藝術家的作品裡。

直面這樣的文化廢墟和廢墟文化，應天齊作為一位

一直和建築發生關係的畫家、藝術家，其作品更真實

也更深刻地揭示了中國當代文化所面臨的困境。無

論是《西遞村》版畫還是《世紀遺痕》油畫，無論是

蕪湖古城改造方案還是原住民生活錄影，還有不少

行為藝術作品，他都在提醒人們：我們是誰？我們從

哪裡來？我們現在身居何處？我們的回憶、渴望和期

待何在？此次出展 2012 年威尼斯建築雙年展的一

系列作品，藝術家作出了自己的回答。

應天齊根據展覽現場，佈置了數件裝置、影像作品，

也展出了一批材料油畫。其裝置作品或用方塊化集

成方式，以象徵千篇一律的中國城市建設；或用誇

張手法放大現成品，以強化對歷史文化的殘存記憶，

或對環境現場進行異化處理，以揭示社會文化的真

實。其影像作品則不僅記錄了創作過程，以打破藝術

結果的沉默，讓觀眾從「藝術是什麼」介入到「藝術

做什麼」的體會，而且以不動聲色的案例紀實敘事

方式，讓異地異國的觀眾感受日常生活和普通人自

身的人文生態和存在價值，在歷史與現實的對比中

反省中國的現代化進程。作者在繪畫作品中所表現

出來的悲愴、祭奠與緬懷心情，同樣籠罩在其他作

品中。中國正在不可避免、不可逆轉的走向現代化，

但在此一過程中，中國人和中國文化何以能夠「在

否定中保持住自己」（黑格爾語），這是一個嚴重的

問題。而問題意識乃是藝術家切入當代的關鍵，也

是與他人交流的基礎。

正是以這樣的想法來到威尼斯，應天齊不會辜負前

來參觀的每一個人。



世紀之交的中國，城市化進程迅猛，中國大陸一時

間成為全世界最大的拆遷現場和建築工地。城市人

口由原來占總人口的 10%，激增至 60%。城市面積

不斷地擴大，熟知的城市很快變得陌生，昔日家園一

下不知去向。

With accelerated urbanization through the start 
of this new century, China has become the 
world’s largest scene of site demolition and 
redevelopment. Urban population has increased 
from 10% of the national population to 60%. 
That long familiar urban scenery has become 
alien, and the neighborhoods of our youths have 
disappeared to whereabouts unknown.

囚 / Imprisoned

囚 / Imprisoned

794 x 270 x 416 cm
綜合媒材 Mixed media 
2012

1

錄像 Digital video
2012

一個街口 / A Street Corner



此磚為上世紀九十年代初，中國安徽省西遞村履福

堂胡福基老先生贈送給藝術家應天齊的古建殘磚。

轉側有「西遞節孝祠」五字，二十多年過去了，斯人

已逝，殘磚猶存。現由藝術家應天齊親自複製放大

陳列於此，以誌祭奠。（原磚 13.5×4.2×14cm，複

製放大後 310×96×322cm）

應天齊從中國安徽蕪湖古城拆遷現場，搜尋了大量

的古建殘磚。他將這些具有數百年以上歷史的、包

含著普通人生活記憶的、被廢棄的殘磚，用現代工

業的軋路機碾成粉末，混合到泥土裡，複製成一塊

巨大的殘磚。殘磚原件上有「西遞節孝祠」字樣，是

中國古代為甘心守寡和孝敬公婆的婦女專門修建的

建築用磚。發現於應天齊創作之地中國安徽西遞村，

其建築已毀，這是唯一僅存的殘磚。

The original brick was generously bestowed by Hu Fugi, heir of Xidi Hu clan from Lu Futang, a 
scholarly Xidi mansion built during the reign of Emperor Kangxi (17th-18th century A.D.) in Anhui 
Province, as a gift of historic remnants to artist Ying Tianqi in the early 90’s. The brick is emblazoned 
with the traditional Mandarin Han characters for "Xidi Shrine of Virtue and Piety", and while that 
bestowal took place more than two decades ago, and the gracious benefactor has left us behind, 
the remnant indeed remains for us all. Artist Ying Tianqi has personally reproduced this ancient 
memory in a massive expression through this piece, evincing our profound cultural respect for 
our forebears. (The original historic remnant measured 13.5x4.2x14cm, while the reproduction is 
enlarged to 310x96x322cm)

Ying Tianqi searched among the ruins at the site of the demolition of the ancient city of Wuhu 
in China’s Anhui Province, securing a large quantity of historic relics and remnants. He has 
revitalized these pieces of our history reflecting centuries of continuity and civilization, including 
the fragmentary memories of ordinary lifestyles, amidst the abandoned remnants, and deployed 
modern industrial pavement rolling machines to restore them to the dust from which they arose, 
admixing with clay soils, to produce this massive unitary brick remnant. The original remnant was 
moulded with the inscription, "Xidi Shrine of Virtue and Piety", a brick used in ancient China to 
honor widows who chose not to remarry and particularly well respected daughters-in-law honoring 
their contributions to the family. The remnant was recovered from abandonment and destruction in 
the site of many of Ying Tianqi’s creative works in China’s Anhui Province in Xidi Village, where the 
original structure had already been demolished, and the solitary surviving remnant was this single 
brick relic.

2磚魂 / Brick Soul

310 x 96 x 322 cm
綜合媒材 Mixed media

2012

磚魂 / Brick Soul

錄像 Digital video
2012

《磚魂》製作過程 DV 影像 / The Making of Brick Soul 



黑色是應天齊藝術創作的重要元素，在此繪畫性開

始轉向空間性和象徵性。全世界都有閉門會議，中

國更有「厚黑」之學，專指暗中控制與暗箱操作，這

裡是一種影射。

Noir is a critical element in Ying Tianqi’s creative 
palet te,  the midnight  st rokes evolve f rom 
illustrations to emerging spatial and symbolic 
expressions. Throughout the world it is common 
to hear of "back door meetings", and in China 
there is an entire Thick Black Theory referring to 
shadow controllers and black box operations, so 
here we see a shadow cast behind the scenes.

黑室之二 / Black Room No. 24
「紅色」是中國歷史上官方或民間常用的專

色，包含著政權、政治、皇權、喜慶等含義。

藝術家刻意使用紅色作畫，畫中的紅色與中

國北京故宮紅牆的紅色完全相同。畫作的結

構取自古埃及金字塔基石的局部造型，以此

反思政治強權主宰的人類歷史。

Crimson is a common color in Chinese history 
whether for officialdom or the citizenry, and it 
evokes broad strokes of signification for power, 
politics, royalty and marital unions. Here the artist 
has purposefully selected a deep crimson for the 
painting, deploying the exact color used in the 
red walls of the Imperial Palace of the Ming and 
Qing Dynasties. The painting relies on a structure 
reminiscent of the contours of the Egyptian 
pyramids, to express a critical appreciation of the 
role of authoritarianism in human history.

王者 / The King3

167 x 244 cm
綜合媒材

Mixed media on wooden plate
2010

王者 / The King

167 x 244 cm
綜合媒材

Mixed media on wooden plate
2010

厚黑 / Thick Black



無極是一個中國哲學概念，「無」相對於「有」，「有」

相對於「無」。中國哲學家老子說的「無」被藝術家

演繹為一個白色的空無一物的房間，從空無一物的

房間到塞滿物品的生活空間，然後又在政治、金錢、

權利、戰爭、自然災害的面前重歸空無一物。以此對

應著第一展廳中，作品名為《囚》的鐵籠。

Infinity refers to a traditional Chinese metaphysical 
and ph i losoph ica l  concept ,  o f  the empty 
grounded in a dialectic with the full, and the full 
reflecting its opposing emptiness. For the Chinese 
philosopher Laozi, such Infinity, may be expressed 
through the artistic signification of a solitary white 
room utterly empty of cluttered contents, and as 
the clutter free comfort emerges into a cluttered 
chaos of lived space, one sees a metaphor for the 
re-emergence of nothing out of something, as the 
pendulum swings to reclaim an infinite emptiness 
through politics, capital, power, warfare, or natural 
disasters. This work thus exudes a dialectic 
interaction with the metal cage of the Imprisoned 
in the first exhibition area.

無極 / Infinity 在碎玻璃螢幕上投射中國蕪湖古城拆遷後的

景像，其間疊映出拆遷前老百姓的市井生活。

蕪湖是一座有二千五百多年歷史的城市，而今

傳統街區已蕩然無存。

Atop a display composed of glass shards 
is projected imagery of the Wuhu Old Town 
as it appeared after demolition in China, 
with superimposition of the pre-demolition 
everyday lifestyle of the residents. Wuhu is 
a community with a resplendent history of 
2,500 years of continuity, whose old city 
now lies in complete ruins with no remnants 
preserved for posterity.

廢墟之殤 / Mourning Over the Ruins

5
6

167 x 244 cm
綜合媒材

Mixed media on wooden plate
2010

錄像 Digital video
2012

無極 / Infinity

錄像作品 -廢墟之殤 / 
Mourning Over the Ruins



電視播放的是應天齊於2000年年底世紀之交零點，

在中國深圳大學正門外砸碎黑色玻璃的行為藝術影

像。牆上是因此創作的四幅《碎裂的黑色》浮水印

版畫。整個作品呈現從行為到繪畫、從人到藝術的

創作過程，重構繪畫創作的觀念與方法。

The television is broadcasting Ying Tianqi from the 
dawn of the new millennium in 2000, at the front 
gate of China’s Shenzhen University where his 
performance art generated images of smashed 
black glass splintering into shards. The wall 
hangings form the four works in the series Broken 
Black representing this event through Chinese 
Water Printing techniques. The entire work exudes 
the panoply of artistic expression from performance 
art through painting as the artist evolved from the 
artistic innovation process, revealing both a new 
conception and method of painting.

砸碎黑色‧零點行為 / 
Zero O’ Clock Work: 
Breaking the Black

7 116 x 92 cm,  水印版畫 Watercolor print,  2001

碎裂的黑色之五 / 
Broken Black Series No.5

自訴 /
Self-Articulation Room8

藝術家應天齊自訴 / 
Self-Articulation by artist Ying Tianqi

蕪湖古城改造定位策略方案書 /
Wuhu Old Town Conservation, Restoration, and Re-establishment Strategy Proposal



世紀遺痕 / Traces of Centuries

167 x 244 cm
複合媒材 Mixed media on wooden plate
2011

屏風前的展示臺上是應天齊 2006年遞交給中國蕪湖市政府、並經蕪湖人大審議通過的《蕪湖古城改造定
位策略》方案書。當時應天齊是該市政府聘請的蕪湖古城改造的總策劃和總顧問，為了保護古城街道與建
築遺存，他曾花費大量時間和精力擬定方案書。屏風後播放的是應天齊不斷在口述的影像：「我於 2006年
被我的家鄉中國安徽蕪湖市人民政府聘任為蕪湖古城拆遷改造的總策劃和總顧問，但我親眼所見卻是我從
小生活過的古城在推土機碾壓中轟然消失，同時消失的還有我的童年記憶和人生的許多故事。我希望古城
能保護下來的改造方案，在審議通過後被擱置一邊。七年過去了，拆遷後的現場仍然是一片廢墟，再也無人
問津。」

On the table before the screen is the original "Wuhu Old Town Conservation, Restoration, 
and Re-establishment Strategy Proposal" presented by Ying Tianqi in 2006 to China’s Wuhu 
municipal government and approved by the local populace. At the time Ying Tianqi was the 
Senior Consultant and Planner retained by the Wuhu municipality for the Wuhu Old Town 
Rehabilitation Effort, so to conserve the city’s ancient byways and architectural relic treasures, 
he invested tremendous energies in preparing this Proposal. Behind the screen the broadcast 
repeats Ying Tianqi explaining in his own words: "In 2006, I was appointed as the Wuhu Old 
Town Rehabilitation Effort Senior Consultant and Planner for the municipal government in my 
hometown of Wuhu, in Anhui, China, and yet all I witnessed was the utter demolition of the old 
town I had been raised in from youth as it disappeared amidst the bulldozer razing, while also 
witnessing the disappearance of the geography and biography of my childhood memories 
and its splendid stories. I had envisaged preserving the Old Town during the rehabilitation and 
redevelopment process, but after review of my proposal the plans were shelved. Now seven 
years later, the site remains an utter ruins after the demolition, abandoned by humanity as if 
nobody cares."




